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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

P. E. I. Railway
Commencing on October 6, 1913.. trains of 

this Railway will run as follows :

Trains ontwerd 
Read down

Trains inward 
Read up

D lily except Sunday Dlily except S nd*x

i
Preseut Day ot Thought.

p.m A.M A.M A.M A.M

o 11 45 7 45 Lv Char lottetown Ar 9 55 11 40
1 12 59 8 38 Lv Hunter Biver Ar 8 38 10 38
) 1 43 9 07 Lv Emerald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04
) 2 21 9 30 1rs Kensington. Ar 9 30
1 2 55 9 55 Ar Snmmerfide Lv 9 00

P.M Noon A.M P.M
7 50 12 00 Lv Summerside Ar 8 45 4 55
8 48 1 23 Lv Port Hill Ar 7 48 3 26
9 37 2 47 Lv O Loary Ar 6 57 2 10

10 5J 4 40 • Ar Tignish Lv 5 45 12 10

8 30 Lv Emerald Juno Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Cape Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M A. M A.M P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 30 5 40
4 10 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 23 4 00

4 36 9 07 Lv Morell Ar 7 66 3 20
4 57 9 35 Lv St Pe ers Ar 7 35 2 51
6 00 11 05 Ar Souris Lv 6 35 1 26

7 10 Ar Elmira Lv 5 30

4 15 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 15 3 50
5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
6 25 10 09 Ar Mon ague Lv 7 01 2 15
6 00 10 50 At Georgetown Lv 6 30 1 25
P.M AM A.M P.M

Dly Sat Dly
ex only t-x Sat
Sat Sat only

and Sun and S in
P.M P.M A.M a. m;
3 10 3 10 Lv Charlottetown Ar 10 09 9 45
4 57 4 25 L? Verooo River Ar 8 23 8 31
7 00 5 65 A- Murray Harlor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A.M A.M

P.M P.M

6 25 
4 47 
4 15

9 50 
8 55 
8 26 
8 02
7 40

Trains are ran by Atlantic Standard Time,

H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway

mm
Lid? English Goods 

Onencc
Pictoiial
Review
Fattens

-:o>

mum
Educational Books

(Rev. Bari A. Hartwell 
Truth)

“Atheism is a disease of the soul 
before it becomes an error of tbe 

' understanding. ”—(Pla'o. )

-:o:-

Carter’s Bookstore
As usual has a full Line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Test Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 
sold by us at Publishers’ Prices.

Wholesale & Retail
An Immense Stock of Scribblers, Note Books,

' Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 

T Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper Envel- 
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper,

•w Fountain Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses,

{Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Binds,
Pen and Penc'l Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 

jjt etc,' etc.

Î Carter’s “Easy Writer” Fountain Pen for
$1,2-5. is the Biggest Value on the Market (ask to 

Y see them.)

| CARTER & CO., Ltd.
§ CtiMLOTTETOm

Y Sept 3rd , 1913

A

“Theie is do people so wild and 
; ssvage as not to hivd believed in 
God, though they have been un 
acquainted wrh II is nature.”— 
(Cicero.)

“Teach yeur children the three
R'g and leave out tbe great R of 
religion, and y hi will only pr -dace 
a fourth It, rascaldom, and get a 
nation of clever devils,"—( The Duke 
jf VVelling'on )

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Good?” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of N ivy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, H jisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 2Û dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”!—We offer some rare bargains in Far 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Bugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here, The real 

old Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality, 

iu Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don't you need a warm 
Coat for the little one.

Childrens’ Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are offer
ing at 25 p c. discount.

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary to go into detail. This year our 
output in Rats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. J. REDDIN
“The Store That Saves You Money”
October 8th, 1913.
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AdJre.sing his remirks lo the 
socialistic .lament within the otgtn- 
zition of the K lights ot Libor who 
are striving to capture hit boly, Mr, 
Samuel Gompes declared: "I have 
studied your philosophy; read your 
tconoipics, and not tbç meanest ol 
bem; studied your s anj.rd works, 
loth in Eiglisb and Germa ; bave 
not only read them but studied 
hem. I hive heard your orators, 
tnd wa’ched the work of your move- 
neat the world over. I have kep 
lose wa ch on your doctrines for 
hirty year-f bave been closely as
sociated with many of you, and 
know how you think and what you 
impose. I know what yotj have 
up your sleeve. And 1 want to say 
o you tbit I am entirely at variance 
vith your philosophy. Economically 
you are unsound, socially you ate 
vrong, indus'tially you are im- 
jossible.-'

“Tne L;ve Issue" prints a letter ap 
Pa,ring lu the leading Austrian Socialist 
publication written by a Portugese 
Socialist who seemingly does not en- 
tertaio a very high opinion of the effi
ciency of tbe present regime in that 
conntry. He writes “Porlngal is once 
more the scene of anarchistic ssaaolts 
and conspiracies. Never before hae it 
been so near the brink of rain. * * 
Not one of the five Cabinets that have 
been in power has done anything of 
decisive importance for the country. 
The politiciana who conduct the busi
ness of the country are ambitions offioe- 
ssekers, who use the valuable time in 
arranging festivities, or in persecuting 
the workingmen or tbe royalists Al
though tbe Bon rgeoisie hae the working 
men to thank Lr t: e erection of the 
R*pub!ic, it mistreats the Portuguese 
proletariat as it has never been a1 u id 
by the Modarchy. Ths number of n 
employed le constantly inereasing * * 
National workshops have been opened, 
to afford emp'oyment for idle w trkere. 
Since the public treisu'y ia e nply 
however, these people have work ■ ! only 
00 three days a week. • • ' hi in
crease in tares hat cm tel an intol tr
ahie increase in tenti aleq Since the 
lytpublic, by its folly and its persecu
tions has forfeited the good will of all 
the classes, the danger of the te
es abliehmeut of the Monarchy can 
be met only by the adoption of at 
least a few meaenres of political and 
social reform. Sicca the establish
ment of the Republic there havq bpey 
no commun»1 elections; . the debate 
in Parliament on popular elections 
bas been postponed time and timj 
again, because the Republican leaders 
refuse to give ap their spoils.” Coming 
from a Socialist we may ça y in the 
language of the newspapers: “This is 
important if Une,” And in view ol 
e tab a state of affaire the generally 
f ien.lly attitn le of tha sscahr press of 
or own conntry towards the revolu

tionary element in Portugal is a|l the 
more eprefiengihle,

siys ’hat 
I the produc ion,"

“ Php» Pall LI - 11 !

“Andrades and the Lion," is an of. 
ftnsive mixing of Cbristiaii'y and 
buffoonery. Mr. Shiv was not at all 
flittered by tbe reception tendered 
bis last production. Tbe audience 
showed i's disapproval by what Mr. 
Shaw termed “Senseless, incontinent 
indecent, irritating, ili-mann:red guf. 
(awing and brawling." He 
they “almost ruined 
and he req tested “The Pad Mill 
G jette" to "convey my sediments 
'o the brawlers in the m >st offensive 
terms your pen cm compass.’’ This 
is Shaw’s old complaint that spoils 
his work, bu' this time ha declares 
that he is really angry, and says he 
would like to finish the run of “A a. 
drocles end tie lion” by “throwng 
tbe itdfcnne to a real BonU So for 
0 ce the imper ur b e Berna-d Sbaw 
is perfubed.

A GOOD REPORT!
discriminating 

of our

will be made by 

smokers after a trial

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE, Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

----------7b:----------

Two of Eigl tod’s leiding So
cialists, Mr, R. C. K. Bnsor and 
Mrs. Sydney Webb, recently admir
ed xhit Socielism is on tha wane. 
Whatever tru'h roiy be in Ibis it is 
certain that SociilL n is changing its 
iireetton. It is to a large extent 
ibandoniog i s old landmarks. 
“Socialist theory has gone bankrupt1' 
lectures Professor Vladimir Simk- 
oovitch of Columbia Univers’ty. 
“The Socialists par’y,” be says, 
“has discharged Karl Marx from his 
position of chief philosopher ol So
cialism, for total inefficiency as a 
prophet. Mttx bui't up great theo
ries 1 s to what would happen when 
ibs tocial upheaval came. There 
would be a communistic sta'e. And 
the social upheaval, Matx maintained 
could not help coming; for the rich 
would get richer and fewer ; and lb; 
poor, poorer and more violently dis
contented. But this has not bappen- 
d. The poor ate better off than 
srer. Convquen'ly tbe Socialist 
Dirty has grown away from i s more 
violent hopes of social revolution, 
md bas become mostly a party of 
eformers whe her they call thora- 
telves laborites or plain Socialists, 
He quotei a Smialist as bemoaning 
he fact ,hi'-v,'Noi only is the day 

of our victory poatpo ted, but we can 
sever reach our aim. If tbe c tpi’.al. 
sis are on the increase and not tbe 
properties!, then development is 
se ting us farther and farther from 
)ur goal."—(Marxism vs. Socialism! 
Henry Holt Co )

HICKEY k NICHOLSON Mm Go.
amm a'»»*'“ *»'«“ *v su.sum*#

JOB WORK !J t Matkiesoa, K. C., Æ. 
Jas. I), Stewart

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Bllook, Charlottetown, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Tune 16,1910-tf

Executed with Neatness and MathlSSOH, MacDonald 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Island

U Helm K.C- VtW Ernti HcIIddod

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneya-at ljzw

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books _

Letter Heads

& Stewart,
^Tew son’s Block ^Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeown

Tbe S cialist. some one remarked 
spends half his time cootradia iog 
his leaders and the o.her ha’f in 
cop'.radicting himself. Tbe recent 
death of Ferdinand August Bjbel, 
the leader of German 8icialism calls 
mention o his biok, “Woman under I 
Socialisai ' 11 passing let us say that 
tha contents of Bsbe.’s will, as reported 
n the pres*», shows him to have been 

A lacDonalp somewhat of a capitalist himself. The 
views of Bibcl on the se* problerp pqt 
nrth in the work just mentioned, are a 
little too naked for the more conserva
tive element among Socialist?. <Lnee- 
qiantly they repndiate the b ok,claim
ing that in it the author expresses only 
his own piraonal views. The following 
quotations may ssrva as illustrations \
' In the choice of love,1, gays Babe’, 
“woman is just as free as man She 
Woo;-a a ad ia wooed, and has no other 
Indue mant to bind herself than her 
own free will. The contract between 
the two lovers is of a private nature, as 
m primitive times, without the inter
vention of any fenctionary, hut is dis 
ti iguished from tbe primitive oontracj 
by the fact that woman no longer be 
comes the slave of man, who obtained 
her as a gift or by purchase, and can 

least her off ab his pleasure.
McLEODj L C. — W' E, BE5TLE1 j Should incom: alibilitly,disappointment

________ | and dislike ensue, morality," says Babeh
1‘demands the dissolution of a tie that 
has become unnatural and therefore im
moral. * * Human beings must be 

; in a position to $ cr as freely where their 
Barristers, Attorneys and impulse is concerned as in the case of

any other natural instinct. The grati- 
SolicitOFS. location of the sexual impuue is as

strictly the personal affiir of the indi- 
MONEY TO LOAN vidoal aa the gratification of every other

natural instinct. ISfi one has bo give an 
s-^rr r-» t /* wt ! account of him or herself, and no thirdUnices—Bank of Nova J 

Sc:tia Chambers.

Laat month the Grxnl Jury of the 
City of Now York rqat *ml 
witnessai eaaxoluaiva petform- 
mce of a certain very objectionable 

Uy that is about to tout the ooun'ry, 
Aa is usual with the promoters of 
such thcarical productions the 
managers profess to have as a ptime 
motive the inculcation ,of “a m ral 
lesson." Iq answer to this pre- 
ensioQ Mr Frank W. Smith, pre

sident of the N w York County 
Federa'ion of Catholic Societies, 
mode the following s ateraent; 
"Theobject of such fliys is not to 
teach a moral lesson,” but to make 
money. New York theatrical man
agers are going wild Iu their search 
for seosa'ions. They wou'd pur 
naked women on the stage next if 
they thought they could escape the 
law. We believe that a vast mij ority 
of tbe p ople do not wLb brothels 
portrayed on the s'age ; that they do 
not wish the filth of tbe sewers to be 
lug up and splat’ered in the faces of 
right-living and clean-thinking people. 
We believe the low prevents such 
disgusting digrala'ioa of the stage 

' in an effort to- coin into dollars the 
lowest passi ms of tbe dregs of 
humani y We do not believe 
those of dull moral sense should be 
permitted te produce such shows in 
public theslreB. We are leaving no 
stone un uroed in this fight, New 
York ought to be ashamed ”

1 A Few Memories,” by Mary 
Aodersoo (Mme. Nivarre), “ Our 
Mary,” as she wis aff .ctiooately call, 
ed by hpr felow-Amerte ins, is a 
more than i -o te res ing account of the 
wonderful career of that famous 
ao’.rsss who retired from the stage at 
the pinnacle of her success in 1883 
Kings and queens, princes and pre 
sidants, men of letters and leaders- of 
science, a! tbe world’s illustrious 
personalties of tbe nioe'eentb 
century, pass before us in this 
volume, a dizz'ing g»hxy, piying 
tribute anfi hopar to bar genius and 
art. G se of the grea est sorrows of 
her life, narrates the authoress, was 
the opposition to her stags career ol 
her uncle, who wts a pneit —Pa at 
Anton—“N onte,” es she cal'ed him 
Bit never the breath of scandal 
touched M try Anderson. Her par
ty of lilo was as moch praised and 

admired as her ability as au artist. 
In her present memoirs she com
ments regretfully upon 
teodencies of our stage.

Sinca the death of Professor J a met 
of 11 trvard, II r.ri Bergson and 
Rudolf Eocken ate foremost among 
he thinkers who have the public ear 

Both are noted for their candid cri i- 
oisra ol modern thought and culture 
and in this negative sense the Chris 
fian apologis will find them valuiblt 
aids in pointing out the defects and 
limitations of what is known as “mod 
era intellectual and m terial pro
gress.” As for" construolive worth 
we venture tq say of their solutions 
of the problem of human life they bu’ 
substi'u’.e new diffitulties for old 
"Oar age,” declares Professor Eocken, 
‘is au age rffl cted with an immenst 

contrsdicion. { is wonderfully grea 
in its rqas'ery of and achievements 
within the environing world ; but, on 
■be other bind, it is deplorably poor 
tnd insecure in regard lo the prob
lems of the inner life and the ione 
world. (The Truth of Religion.) 
Again he declares . A paralyzirg 
d oubt saps the viti!iry of our age. Wt 
see a clear proof of this in tbe ( c 
hat with all our as'ounding achieve
ments we are not ready happy. Then 
is no pervading sense of confidenci 
and sccyity, bit rather a toodenoy tr 
.emphasizi man's imignificanc-’, anr 

o think meanly of his position in tht 
universe. A closer scrutlry reveals the 
presence of a genuine endeavor ti 
tnify life ; but oven so the p ocesses 
idop'ed are so widely divergent as t- 
be directly an’agon's ic. * * *
Over against a lavish output ol de
partmental work we have lo see t 
woeful in cspacily to deal with life as 
t whole, and a growing uncertainty a 
o the goal aimed at and the natur 

of the path to be followed." (Th 
Meaning and Tbe Valu o i f Life ; p 

) In his “LVe s Btsis and L'fe’ 
Ideal,” we read, pp. 93 94: '‘Sbir| 
contrasts have always teen found i 
human txperience; and in irrns 
tional periods in history they hiv 
been felt with painful acuteness. Bu 
never did they ex end so fir over th■ 
whole of tbe lib and so deeply a (Tec 
fundamental-; never was there s 
much uncertaio'y with regard to wba 
should be the main direction and eu 
deavor and the meaning of ill humi'
1 xis’tnce and man's relation, as i 
the present.’ Stys Professor Sheldon 
of Boston University : “If it is th 
ffi:e of a prophe net to 0 ter smootl 

things, hut to lay baro the faults 0 
the oontemp rory genera ion, tl e> 
Eicken may bo re^a- led a.« I 1 fib 
ing somewhat of a p ophetioal vooa- 
i i on in bis uceparir g c i'.ic’am o 
the present age. Over against th- 
sdl-oomplacency rnd eelf-pnffan 
ia whuh the age is so prone t) in
dulge, his mohr.gi on its es eitia 
poverty as. resp c s the doapei 
things of life may well provoke tc- 
s irions reflection.

CONSTIPATION
Soon Follows If The Liver 

Is Not Active.

Constipation is one of the most fre
quent, and at the same time, one of the 
most serious of the minor ailments to 
which mankind is subject, and should 
.lever be allowed to continue.

A free motion of the bowels daily, 
should be the rule of every one who 
aspires to perfect health. \

Keep the bowels properly regulated 
by the use of Mlj.burn’s Lax a-Liver 
Pills, and you will enjoy the very best 
of health.
,Mr. O. J. Pixley, Medicine Hat, Alta., 

writes 11 have been troubled with 
ConstipaVon for the last couple of years 
until just lately. I tried a great many 
remedies without any success, but at 
last I heard of Milbvrn’s Laxa-Livbr 

so J^em a trial, aM began
getting better ‘n|BrTiWay, and now 1 
really believe I am cured, and can' 
heartily recoinm.iid them to any one."

Milburn's I,ax\ Liver Pflls are 
25 etuis per vial, or 5 vials for a dollar, 
at all dealers, >r mailed direct on receipt 
af price by the propuvtors. The T. Mil- 
Lurn Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.

mo of tho strangrat chapters of ten- 
for and eonobling or chant ment, 
hoQ^h it was his des*ri y to meet 

• er but a few lira:s and to marry 
mo h°r, and here to know bat little 
f him, as toe died yooog. Daoio 
ied ot a fever in Rbvecca on Sop- 
'■mb?r 14 b, 1381. Bii daughter 

Beatrice, named after the love of hii 
YOUlb, became a run.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gn»w at the vitals 
f your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
’leasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
e rid of these parasites. Price 35c.

It takes a girl to marry a manJbr- 
nnse he ia a good danoer and then
olame him because he ia a poor pro
vider.

It ia a wise bride who insists that 
he culinary handiwork of her ha-- 
’anti's mother is far superior to her

Minim's
îeuralgia.

Liniment cures

Duty ia the thing everybody else 
ought to do.

A worn m miy have more love 
ban respect for her husband if he 
-elpa her wash the dishes.

A Scusible Merchant.

Milburn a Sterling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 
nonthiy pains, and leave no bad 
titer effects whatever. Be sure you 
;et Milbum’s. Price 35 and 5c cts.

“I need a new tire for my car.”
“Wtll oatiJ( you ratas the wind ?” 
'tO', yes; but what I oau’i raise ia 

he price of the 1 uobar anti stuff that 
:ontaina it."

July 26, 1911—tf

Italy’s Groat Poet

Tata great pott of Italy was bort 
in Florence on the 14 h d ty of M ' 
1265, and came from an old and die 
lingnisheti family. He ia fce=t knowr 
in tho popnl ,r literature aa th 
author of “Dante's Inferno,” wbiol 
Blinda almost alone in its ft a loi an 

tho loose daring imagery. He was a mos 
“To-day," gifted artiat and eoholar. Boooaci

McLEOD & BENTLEY

person has the slightest right of inter
vention."

she déclara’, “so miny plays leave 1 relates that helote bis biitti bi 
paio'ul, often a harmful eff;ct, I am . mother dreamed that she lay unde 
aware that to say this Is to ran conn- a very lo'ty laurel, growing in : 
ter to tbe htest developments of the ^reen meadow, 1 y a very el ar f uo 
firami; but I fortify mv opinion by j tain, when she fill the pangs 0 
1 e tailing whit Joseph Jefferson once | child-birth ; that her child, feeding 
said to mo. He was ve y severe upon on the bornes which ftII 'torn th 
plays tbit drag one through the mire laurel and on the wa‘era of the fonn 
of immorality, eve 1 when they show ain, in a very abort time becamo 
a good lesson at the end. ’What I shepherd and attempted to reach lb 
coqld not invite my friendi to see and j leaves of tbe laurel, whose Irait bat 
hear in my own parlor,’ he said, ‘I j nu'.nred him; that, trying to ob: 
woul 1 not f tel at liberty to put before ! them, he fell, and rose np, no longe: 
my friends in tbe theatre.’ ” Fuither1 a man, but in the guise of a peacock 
on she tells us: “I remembsr th it at Dantn’a career was indeed, m 
a luncheon party years after the -itrange and j d. We have apace only 
above conversation, ’Ll TosqV was for the merest reference. He becam 
discussed, and Mr. Jtm;s Russell involved in the civil strife wh ob 
low&ll wos asked what he thought of agiated Florence and spent no my 
the pi iy. ‘I have not seen it he an- ’ years of bis life in exile. Toe fame 
swered. I tefuse to have my mind 1 f hialeam ng’àod philosophy cana- 
d agged in the gu ter. If Modame ' ed those who ’htd banished him to 
Bsrohardt will appear in such plays, off-rf to permit his return on pey- ] 
1 for 003 will largo the pleasure of ment of a nominal fine, but he te
heeing her act,’ I have also beard ! fused the effor.
Lord Tennyson declaim against ‘.his j When but a boy he met at her 
realism, this dégrada ion ol the father’d hauao a young girl, Btatrioe 
drams,’as he called it.” Portinari, only nine yeirs old, and

George Bernard Shaw’s new play- the alary of hia love for hor ferma

Minard’s
■leurdlgia.

Liuiment cures

Ho—Would you scream if I kissed
ou ?
She—Yea, of cocr-e I would ! 
S.leaoe.
She—Goorgs I
He—Y as, what ia it ?
She—F-faiher's deaf.

There is nothing harsh about Lixa 
oiver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
dispepsia, Sick Headache, an i 
lil-ous Spells without griping, purging 
ir sickness. Price 25 cts.

Spot
usb.

cash isn’t always .apotlea*

It won't he p to make a ioog lace 
vhen yon are short.

Bachelor maids are spinsters who 
avau't given up top j .

WAS TROUBLED WITH

INDIGESTION
FOR TEN YEARS.

Almost Despaired ti Ever Getting Well. ]

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CURED HER.

Mrs. Mary MacKay, Hunter’s Moun
tain, N.S.. writes:—"I was troubled with 
Indigestion for more than ten years.
I tried several doctors' medicine, claim
ing the power to cure, but all without suc
cess Having heard of the many curt» 
effected by Burdock Blood Bitters. I 
decided to give it a trial. After taking 
two bottles, I was completely cured. 
My appetite which was very poor, is now 
good, and I can eat most everything 
without any disagreeable feelings I 
can strongly recommend B.B.B. to any
one suffering from Indigestion.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best, 
known remedy for all Stomach Troubles. 
It has Veen on the market for thirty- 
nine y ( :s, and is manufactured only by 
The T Milburn Co., tunned, Toronto, 
Ont.
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Tragic Marine Disaster.

The destruction, by fire, of 
the Steamer Volturno refer
red to in our last issue, was 
one of the most tragic of mar
ine disasters. One hundred 
and thirty-six lives were 
lost and’ qArer five hundred 
were saved; but, had not the 
wireless been brought into 
action, most likely all would 
have been lost and the world 
would have no knowledge of 
what happened the steamer 
and her human freight. This is 
but one more tribute to the 
inestimable benefit conferred 
on the human race by that 
marvelous invention, wireless 
telegraphy.

The Volturno, a steamship 
of the Uranium Line, was on 
her voyage from Hamburg to 
Halifax with a ship's com
pany, passengers and crew, of 
about 700 Fire was drs 
covered breaking from the 
hold about 7 o’clock Friday 
morning. This was followed 
by several explosions, and it 
soon became evident the fire 
could not be subdued. A 
tremendous gale was raging 
and ffie seas were running 
very high.

The captain gave the order 
to send out the call for aid. 
Out over the trackless ocean 
went the wall of distress from 
the operator’s ticking instru 
ment; The message was first 
picked up by the Oarnunia of 
the Cunard Line, and she at 
once reversed her course and 
proceedel full speed towards 
the point indicated. Her an
swering message was evident
ly not caught by the Voltur
no, at least for some time; 
perhaps the latter’s apparatus 
by this time had been destroy 
ed by the explosions. In any 
event the uncertainty of re
ceiving aid seems to have 
been the cause of the greatest 
loss of life among those on the 
Volturno; as no less than six 
life boats were launched be 
fore the Carmania arrive, and 
all of them with their human 
freight were lost. Three of 
them were dashed to pieces 
against the side of the steamer 
and their occupants killed or 
drowned. Three others got 
clear only to be swamped in 
the dreadful seas and their 
crews drowned.

Towards noon the Car 
manix reached the vicinity of 
the doomed vessel and sent 
out a life boat in charge of her 
first officer. They found it im 
possible, in such a sea, to 
come close to the burning 
steamer, v and only regained 
their own ship with the 
greatest difficulty. Rafts were 
also sent over but they pass
ed by. The Carmania had 
repeated the call for aid and 
their call and the original 
signal was picked up by many 
steamers. The consequence 
was that by night fall no less 
than eleven great liners form 
ed a ring about the burning 
vessel; but could do scarcely 
anything by way of rescue, 
owing to the dreadful sea con
ditions. The Carmania, mean 
time, sent out a call for an oil 
ship and was answered by the 
tank-steamer Narragansett.

The fire, all this time, was 
rapidly gaining ground and 
all on board the steamer were 
huddled on the alterdeck. 
This deck itself became so 
hot from the fire below that 
the soles of their boots were 
burning. This condition of 
things continued during the 
night with little change till 
coming on morning. By this 
time the storm had somewhat j 
abated and the sea went down

a little. The oil steamer had
also arrived and poured tons 
of oil on the waves. The 
work of rescue commenced 
about 4 o’clock Frida) morn-; 
ing and proceeded rapidly.1 
Boats from the different ships 
came fairly close to the Vol
turno and by means of ropes 
the passengers were transfer 
red to them and then taken 
to the ships waiting for them. 
Some jumped into the sea and 
were picked up by the boats; 
but others who jumped were 
lost. In all something over 
500 were saved and about 136 
were lost.

Throughout all this ordeal, 
the brave and youthful Cap
tain Inch of the Volturno 
stood at his post and directed 
operations. He was the last 
to be taken off the doomed 
vessel, preserving and carry
ing with him the ship’s papers. 
It is satisfactory to learn that 
his bravery is appreciated by 
his employers, as is evident 
from this intelligence received 
from New York :

The unwritten but almost 
inexorable law of the seas 
which bars a captain who loses 
his ship from being given an
other command, will not be 
applied to Captain Francis 
Inch, of the Volturno. The 
officials of the Uranium line 
made it known today that the 
heroism of the young captain, 
his desperate though losing 
fight to save his vessel, and 
the brave part he played in 
the battle which resulted in 
the saving of such a large 
proportion of the Volturno’s 
passengers ,and crew will pre 
serve him from the fate of 
many a master whose ship the 
sea has claimed. “The line 
needs men like Inch,” said 
Manager Thomas. ‘‘He will 
be given another boat to com
mand and we will be glad to 
keep him in our employ.”

“They remind mç,” said 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at Orms- 
town, “of the astronomer who 
looked so much at the stars 
that he fell down a well and 
took his last look at the stars 
as he 1 went beneath the 
waters.” If it was the stripes 
as well as the stars he was 
looking at we should guess 
the accident happened on 
September 21, 1911. Many of 
Sir Wilfrid’s hearers would 
suspect that the reference was 
autobiographical. — Mail and 
Empire.

If beef ever does go to $1
a pound, hash will become 
more of a mystery than ever. 
—Detroit Free Press.

At present the salaries to 
rural postmasters are $35 per 
year, Hon. Mr. Pelletier has 
decided to increase this to 
$50 per year. Repeated re
presentations were made to 
the old government on behalf 
of the rural postmasters, but 
were ignored. Since asuming 
office Mr. Pelletier has done 
much to improve the postal 
service, and at the same time 
has also improved the condi- 
tinds of the employes in this 
work by increasing the sal
aries of the letter carriers and 
the railway mail clerks. He 
has now granted this increase 
to rural postmasters, which 
was continually refu-ed by the 
Liberal government.

His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught, Governor 
General of Canada, accom 
panied by the Duchess and 
Princess Patricia, left Liver
pool for Canada on board the 
Empress of Ireland on Friday 
last. On their departure from 
London for Liverpool the 
Vice-Regal party were given 
a hearty send off by their 
Royal kindred, by Lord 
Starthcona, Canàda’s High 
Commissioner, and other dis 
tinguished Canadians and 
Londoners. They will arrive 
at Quebec tomorrow on board 
the Empress, and will be greet
ed with full vice regal honors. 
Premier Borden and several 
members of his Cabinet, will 
be present to officially meet 
and welcome their Highnes 
ses. The Premier comes to 
Quebec tonight to attend a 
banquet tendered him by the 
itizens of the ancient capital.

Toronto students have, 
once more, been writing 
themselves down as asses, 
with over ripe eggs as auxili 
aries. But they will have be
come sufficiently tame when 
a wife and half a dozen child
ren are to be provided for.— 
Hamilton Spectator.

About the happiest man in 
the world today should be 
Marconi. To make a wonder
ful epoch-creating scientific 
discovery is one thing, 
to behold it put into 
practical operation is an
other, but to live to see the 
almost weekly savings ol 
lives by it, with the totals 
running into the thousands — 
that must mike a man feel 
singularly favored by fortune 
—New York Evening Post.

A youthful British noble 
man who has been in this 
country for a year says he has 
been in every city from Hali 
fax to Vancouver and has 
paid only two railway fares. 
He is going to write a book 
about Canada. One of the 
most interesting chapters in it 
should be that in which he de
scribes his method of avoiding 
the conductor. — Montreal 
Herald.

ft cannot be said that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has led his 
party wisely since its defeat 
two years ago. His chief ob
ject has been to embarrass the 
government. In forcing the 
senate to reject the naval aid 
bill he made a profound mis 
take. ‘If he had frankly agre
ed to the contribution of 
Dreadnoughts and put forward 
a Canadian navy as, the 
sounder permanent policy, he 
would occupy a far stronger 
position. There was contempt 
for ministers in the arrogant 
notion that they could force a 
general election. The country 
grew angry at the long and 
senseless obstruction of public 
business which disgraced the 
last session of parliament.— 
Toronto News.

Governor Sulzer Impeached

At Albany, N. Y. the Capital of 
New York State, on Thursday 
last, Governor William Snlzer way 
found guilty by the high court, of 
impeachment on three of the arti
cles preferred against him. They 
were one, two and four He was 
declared innocent on the charges 
tontained in article three.

Next day he was removed 
from office but not disqualified 
from holding office in there state 
in the future unless this is a sub 
stantial change in the informal 
vote reported to have been taken 
by the court on these questions in 
secret session.

For the same reason it is ex.- 
pected that he will be found guilty 
on the other four articles still re
maining to be voted upon when 
the court adjourned.

Lieut. Governor Mirtio II, 
Glynu, who has been acting gov
ernor since the empeachment of 
Sulzer, becomes chief executive 
of the state. He is an Albany 
newspaper owner. Robert F. 
Wagner, a New York attorney 
becomes lieutenant governor. He 
is the majority leader in she 
senate.

The vote on articles one and two 
was 39 to 18, a bare two-thirds 
majority. The former article 
charges than the governor falsified 
his statements of campaign con
tributions ; the latter that he com 
mitted perjury in so doing.

The vote on article three, which 
charges that the Governor bribed 
witnesses to withold testimony 
from the Frawley investigating 
committee, was unanimous iu 
favor of the Governor.

The vote on article four was 43 
to 14, six members changing their 
votes on articles one and two from 
“ not guilty” to “ guilty” and from 
“guilty” to “ not guilty.” This 
article charges that the Governor 
suppressed evidence by means of 
threats to keep witnesses from 
testifiying before the Frawley 
committee. Among these the Dun
can W. Peck, state superintendent 
of public works, who testified at 
the trial that the Governor had

asked him to commit perjury.
The secret formal vote to re 

move the governor was said to be 
43 to 14, the same as on article 
four, and the vote not to disqualify 
him was said to be unanimous.

Article six, which charges that 
the governor committed larceny in 
speculating with his campaign 
Contributions was said not to have 
been sustained in the secret session 
by a vote of fifty declaring the j 
Governor was not guilty, to seven j 
against him.

Article five, which charges that 
he prevented a particular witness 
Frederick L Colwell, from attend 
ing the sessions of the Frawley 
committee ; article seven, that he] 
threatened to use his office and 
influence to effect the vote or 
political action of certain as ! 
semblyrnen men, and article eight, | 
that he had corruptly used his in 
tiuence to effect the prices of, 
securities on the Stock Exchange,! 
were reported to have also been 
decided in favor of the Governor 
in the secret session by a practi
cally unanimous vote.

President Judge E 1 ward Cullen, ! 
Democrat, who will shortly retire! 
from the bench, voted not guilty 
i,n every article and rendered a 
long opinion in explaining his 
vote». The other eight judges of 
the court of appeal were divided. 
On articles one and two Judges 
Willard Bartlett, Democrat, and 
Emery A. Chase and William E 
Chase and William E. Werner 
Republicans, voted for the Gov
ernor, and against him voted 
Judges Frederick Collin, William 
H. Cuddleback, and John W. 
Hogan, Democrats, and Frank H. 
Hiscock and Nathan H. Miller, 
Republicans, making a division 
among them of five to four against 
the governor.

Ou article four, Judges Bartlutt, 
Chase and Werner changed their 
votes from “ not guilty” to "guilty” 
and Judges Hiscock and Miller 
changed from “guilty” to “not 
guilty," making against him a 
division from six to three. On 
charges one and two, 23 Dem
ocratic Senators and eleven Re 
publicans voted against the Gov
ernor while those voting in his 
favor numbered seven Democrats, 
five Republicans,one Independent! 
League Democrat and one Pro
gressive Republican.

The vote on article fonr was 
the same except that Judges Bart
lett, Chase and Werner, and Sen 
ators Eraraerson, Herrick and 
Palmer changed their votes from 
“not guilty" to "guilty,” and 
Judges Hiscock and Miller chang 
ed from “ guilty” to ‘ not guilty,” 
Total guilty 43, not guilty 14. 
Presiding Judge Cullen held that 
the offences charged in articles 
one and two were not impeachable 
and that the Governer neither 
falsified his statement under the 
provisions of the election law nor 
eoramitted " legal perjury.”

Practically every member of j 
the court explained hia vote when 
the roll called on article one, al
though those who voted in favor 
of the governor did not enter at 
length into a discussion of the 
merits of the case or of the matters 
of law, and precedent involved as 
did the others, including all the 
judges. The latter filed with the 
court lengthy opinion in support

Miller, *n#,'tv5#aresignated to the 
court of appeals bench by Sulzer, 
denounced him as ‘ totally unfit 
for office.’

• THS GRBAT BXHIBIT OP

I flew Autumn N|illinery§
Still Continues Here.

■ :o:-

Certainly the most interesting display ever offered (gj! 
here. Üjl

If you have not been in, be sure to make it a point 
to come today or tomorrow.

Aew Unlrimmed Sals 
Arew 2rimniinff Materials 
Aew Children s Millinery 
JVew 2rimmed Models

See the Wonderful Showing of Suits,
Coats, Dresses

This great department is now offering you the 
largest assortment of handsome new garments ever 
gathered by one store in P. E. Island.

Zadies’ Coals $5.50 lo 60.00 
Zadies’ Suits $/0.00 to 30.00 
Zresses to $50.00 each

FURS OF ALL KINDS
Moore & McLeod

The Millinery People.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. T. MAODJQAN & CO,
fH1RL6TTET0WN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeders’
iations

Of Prince Edward Island

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Pull Line in Stock

{£#* Give us a call, -#n
-:o:-

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for Bale;
2 Clydesdale mares.
8 Ayrshire bulls and bull calves.
3 Holstein bulls and bull calves.
2 Jersey bulls and bull calves. . ,
7 Shorthorn bulls and bull ealves.
1 Aged Berkshire Boar.
Entire hérd of registered Shorthorns including a num

ber of young bulls. Breeding cows offered at auction on 
the premises of D. C. McKinley, North River, October 
15th, at 2 p, m.

Full informrtion can be had from the Secretary, 
Department of Agriculture, Chailotfetown.

(October 16tb, 1913—if.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

vo do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Go

Let Us lake 
Your New Suit

Gold Reserve Working 
Well.

Oftawa, Oct. 15.—The central 
gold reserve established by the 
government at Montreal updor 
the provisions of the Btnk Aet af 
the last session, has entered upon 
its work, and, according to rdVioes 
received here, is fiulfilling the 
object for which it was created, 
namely,to increase the note circula
tion. Deposits of about foer mil- 
lion dollars are reported For 11 
every dollar deposited in gold in I 
this reserve the banks making ■ 
deposit may issue an equivalent in 
note circulation. This is in addition 
to the ordinary powers and those 
exercised under the provisions 
governing emergency circulation. 
The insitution is designed as a fact
or in increasing the circulation at 
periods, such as those of the crop 
movement, when it is most needed, 
the gold reserve is directed by a 
board of trustees upon which the 
government is represented by the 
Royal Trust Company. The star 
trustees are the Montreal, Royal, 
and Commerce Banks.

Teacher—Every kind of creature 
is here for a purpose. N #w, what do 
we learn from the mosquito?

Tom—We learn from the mosqui
to how easy it is to get along.

A poor husband ie more to be de- i 
sired by some women than uulimi -; 
ed freedom.

When it cornea to the question of buying 

clothes, there pre several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, ani then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

bnt the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that ‘smoothe, stylisk well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers, j

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please 

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.
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Wild Women Sentenced.

Glasgow, Oct. 15—Two militant 
suffragette, Margaret Morrison, an 
artist, and Mrs. Smith, a well 
known woman doctor, were sen
tenced today at the court of 
sessions to eight months imprison
ment each for attempting on July 
24 to set 6re to a large mansion 
in a Glasgow subnrb, which was 
at one time the residence of the 
late Sir John Muir, a former Lord 
Mayor of Glasgow.

There was a wild scene in court 
when the judge, Lord Salvesen. 
pronounced the sentence. Irate 
suffragettes hurled vegetables and 
apples at the judge’s head and 
sung the ‘ Marseillaise.' Three 
women were arrested.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

Cattle Galore.

A Toronto despatch of the 18th 
says : With the free entrance of 
cattle to the United States, the 
raili6ad6 ere'fyiljoAtire efi^eb" eff 

^the Wilson tariff‘jgi, and the 
v 0>fcials are happy. ‘ I don’t know 
where all the cattle is coming 
from,’ said a Grand Trunk traffic 
man today. ‘All the farmers are 
hustling their live stock over the 
border. Business has nearly doubl 
ed. The farmers are shpping any
thing with skin on, even if there 
is hardly any beef on them. * We 
have handled 420 care of cattle 
through Toronto since Sunday 
and they were all headed for the 
border. Sunday 210 cars were 
handled. Monday 85 cars were 
shipped and yesterday we took 
cere of 125.’

Man Lost From Vessel.

Snow fell at Jacksonvile Ill. and at 
Fort William, Oat., on Monday. At the 
last named place two inches fell in a 
few hours and covered the streets. The 
storm came on very suddenly.

In the by-eleotion for the House of 
Cvtr.mons held in Exst Middlesex Ont., 
yesterday the Co vservative was elected by
abou: 400 majority.

Premier Mathieson left for 0 tawa jfehla 
morning to attend the Conference of 
Provincial Premiers with' the Federal 
Government,

It leaks out that Henry C. 
Baltimore has settled on his son 
000 as a wedding present

Frick of i
$12,000,- I Monday Thanksgiving Day, was generally 

and given j observed as a public holiday io this city, 
$2,000,000 as a present to bis son s bride Business was completely suspended and 
who was Miss Frances 8. Dixon.

Twenty soldiers were killed and about 
one hundred injured on a train of the 
Mobile & Ohio Railroad which plunged 
through a trestle near Meridian Mias. 
Monday afternoon.

Urge numbers went out of town, by all 
manner of conveyance. The weathtr was 
fine in the afternoon.

Lashed to tho wheel, Harrld Delaney, 
aged 13, steered the schooner “Robert 
Pettis ” safely through the terrific gale ot
Tuesday last to the port of B)ston. Tnere 
W83 only himself and the Captain aboard.

Col. PoLeff, a brigade commander, was- 
sentenced by court martial at Sofia on th» 
16 h to four years imprisonment for de- 
serting his post in^an engagement against 
the Greeks.

Mrs , Emelin» J9*nkhurs% Militant. 
Suffragette Laédefv' reachedYork 
last Saturday and wis taken tto Elis 
Island for examination as to whether or 
not she will b3 aTowed to remain in th< 
country. She was allowed.

Lccarte, a distinguished Genevan 
astronomer Bays tbe inhabitants of Mar? 
are signalling the earth. Daring 17 
day of observations he remarked a serieb 
of luminous bluieh white apparitions lik 
the light of powerful Electric Arc Lamps.

Wiihjatraok undearneath them an engin, 
and ten cars of a C. P. R. work brail 
sank a distance of forty feet In a ravin, 
near Rossport Ont. Saturday night. Non, 
of the crew were Injured, as all had tim 
so get away when the track began to give.

The British schooner Adonic 
came into Charlottetown last 
Saturday afternoon about 2 o’clock 
with her flig at half mast, having 
lost one of her crew overboard in 
Egmonfc Bay on the night of Oct 
15th. The schooner, which hails 
from Winsor N. S., came into this 
port in quest of a man to com
plete her crew. She was bound 
from Bathurst, N. B., for New 
York with lumber and sailed into 
Egmont Bay on Wednesday night 
for shelter. She was lying at 
anchor and had a lead line over
board to indicate wheather or not 
she- was-,drifting. Th€y<ki0e&&£d, 
Piiilip Guelton, was alone on 
anchor watch between 10 and 11 
o’clock. When tho captain, who 
had seen him only half an hour 
before, came on deck to speak to 
him the man was missing. Tbe 
ship was searched but no trace of 
him could be found. It is supposed 
that while handling the lead line 
he in some way dropped overboard. 
As the sea was running heavy it 
was not considered safe to lower a 
boat and nothing was seen or 
heard of the unfortunate man.

The will of the Ute J. Pierpont Morgu 
was probated in Loudon on tbe 16 b. Hi- 
eetate io the British Idea amounted t< 
a total of $5, 893,153, bo that the budge1 
of Chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd- 
George benefi's by death duties to th< 
extent of about $950,000.

The large oil gushers which were re
cently struck near the Asphalt lake it 
Trimidad and which have been producing 
30,000 barnl^daly, were reported on th» 
16 h lobe on fire. A gre*t volume of 
smoke could be seen from port of Spain, 
forty miles distant.

The latest novelty in a Battleship, th< 
Queen Blzabeth, carrying an imruenFf 
armament and using oil instead of coaï, 
was launched at Portsmouth on the ^6t| 
for the Br tiah Navy. Should oil fuel 
prove a success all the Urge British war
ships in future will use it.

I’ll1» hew üavfhséppelin—airship explode^ 
in the air near Berlin on the 17th and wm 
completely destroyed. There weteabou 
3 ) persons aboard including crew and ar 
admiralty trial bpard, apd all but one 
were ki.led. The sc le survivor was 
wounded The disaster occurred at a bight 
of nine hundred feet.

While celebrating Mass on Sunday list 
Biahop March of Harbor Grace Nfl l. was 
fired upon by James Hare believed to be 
insane. Ooe shot slightly wounded the 
Bishop in the head while another bullet 
buried itself in the altar. Hare had been 
setting quietly in his seat during Mass, 
when, without warning, he suddenly 
jumped up drew a revolver and began to 
hoot. Several powerful fishermen seated 

near him clutched his arm and took the 
weapon from him. Afterwardshe was placed 
under arrest. After a physician-had bound 
his head tbe Bishop continued the Mass, 
as if oothiog had happened.

Obituary.

Oyster Culture. Foxes For Sale

At New Westminster B C. about Oct. 
the 1st. death claimed as its victim C.eo Mo 
Donald, eon of Mr. Roderick C. McDonald 
formerly of East Pjia: in this Province. 
In a letter to his brother L McDonald. 
E q. East Point, the bereaved father thus 
refers to the sad occurrence : “He was sick 
for about t w ) and a half years and although 
or the past six or eight months we had no 
îope of his recovery still it was at the end 
hardtop .r with him. Ha was about six 
teet tall and a good looking young man, I, 
[ w.ll send you his picture as soon as I can 
jet soma taken. H.3 had a most happy 
ieath and was resigned to God’s Holy wi 1, 
laving received ad th3 consolation Holy 
Mother Cuurch could give him, and com 
jleted hie jubilee about two weeks before 
lie death. Father Beck our parish pries: 
was with him nearly all h;8 last nigha^en 
arlh. A few minutes before his death he in 
he presence of Father B ;ok rocited in a 
dear strong voice the L^tda prayer, Haii 
Mary, Apostles Creed, Confi ior, tbe Acts 
>f faith, Hope and Charity and Contrition 
vnd Jsaus Mary and Joseph may I d e in 
aaace in your bleised company. He called 
lach of hia brothers and sisters and kissed 
hem good bye and rrquested each of them 

:o continue to be good and he did the same 
o Joe’s four children who were in the room 
»t the time, Johnny came in about this 
ime and he said hello Johnny and strete- 
id out his hand fco leave good by with him. 
Te selected bis own pallbearers and gaye 
lirect-ions how he should be dressed after 
Ieath. Ib was wonderful to see how oool 
.ad composed he was to the very last. 
May Almighty God have mercy on his

Notice of Application for Oystei
Le a ses in

St. Peter’e Bay, King’s County.
Powoal Bay, Q lsen’e Coanty.
New London Bay, Queen’s Coanty. 
Oyster Cove, Prince Coanty:
Indian River, Prince Coanty,
Shipyard River, Prince County.
Tryon River, Prince Coanty. 
Applications on tbe regular printed 

forme will beieceived by tbe undersign
ed for the lease of barren bottoms for 
Oyster Cnltare in tbe above mentioned 
waters ap to and on tbe first day of 
November mxt.

Each applic&iion will be required to ’ 
be acrompained by cash,certified cheque ' 
or P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay | 
cost of drawing duplicate lease and; 
registering same.

Copies of plane, application forms, ! 
form of lease and leasing regulations are j 
deposited and may be inspected at the , 
following places : —

Office of tbe Provincial Secretary, 
Charlottetown.

Store of McEwen & Co. S'. Pefcei’u
Bay.

Store of H. I). McEwen, Morell.
S‘o~e of Harry Cox, Morell.
Store of A. J. McL:oj, Stanley. . 

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley. 

Bridge*
Store of James Kennedy, Kensing

ton.
L*ei'e McNutt at store of P. McNatt & 

Sons Malpeqae.
Photbonotary’e Office, Summerside. 
Offi.eofHon. James McNeill, Sum- 

merside.
E. Boswell at store of Wright Bros, 

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryor. 
A. A, Moore, Road Master, Powoal. 

ARTHUR NEWBURY.
Asa*. Provincial Secretary.

26th Sept. 1913.
Oct. let 5i.

Une pair of old foxes, 
regular breeders and qtfite 
tame. Also three pairs of 
young ones, nearly full grown, 
Will sell cheap.

ROBT. A. GILLESPIE 
Abbotsford, Quebec. 

Oct. 16tli, 1913—4i

PLANT LINE! Spring & Summer Weather
Commencing 

Oct- 24th the S- 
S. A. W. Perry 
will leave Char
lottetown for

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men .’

These are shown in gun- 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of tbe new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5,00 to
§7,60.

Imperator’s Boilers 
For Service.

llufli

We ex‘eD 1 our warmest congratulation* 
to Mr. and Mrs. John McEichern who 
cel-bra'.ed their g Hen wedding on Wed
nesday last-, During the afternoon of the 
auspicious day, Mr. and Mrs. McEacherr 
«ere at home to their friends in thei: 
charming home 127 water street A largf 
number of friends c. 1 ed to extend their 
felicitations

Hamburg, Oct. 15.—Tbe Ham 
burg American Line today admits 
in spite of earlier denials that the 
b>ilers of the Imperatorhave prov 
edunsatisfactory and that complete 
rebuilding is necessary in order 
to reduce the excessive coal con 
sumption and to increase tbe speed 
of thevessel.

The builders by their contract 
were required to compensate tbe 
company for the compulsory retire 
ment of the vessel from service 
and will have to pay approximatly 
$1,500 for every day she is laid 
off!

The appointment of 3»r Rufus Mclaa&cs 
the Attorney General as Lord Chie 
Justice of England is officially announced 
He succeeds Baron A lversfcone,who recently 
resigned. 8:r J. A, Simoi, 8 dicitor-General, 
is appointed to the Attorney Ganeraldhip, 
Stanley Owen Buckmaster succeeded to th 
Solicitor»Generalship, Baron Alverstone 
has been created a Viscount.

Th) atetmer Templemor^, abandoned 
by fire off the Virginia Cipes on Sept. 30 
wts picked, up by the revenue cutte 
Androsoggio on the 15 inst. 100 m 1 is east 
sou beast of Sankaty Head light Nans 
tucket, Mass Tbe Templemore which 
was Uill burning, drifted m lea in
thirteen days. The Aodrokcoggio towed 
the derelict towards the,ooaat at the rate 
of two mil^s an hour and arrived in 
Boston on the 20th*

DIED.

WALKER—Suddenly of heart disease, on 
Got, 9, 1913, at Launching., Martin J. 
Walker, aged 72 years. R I. P.

McLEOD—In-Charlottetown, on Got-, 1$ b 
1913, Peter McLeod, formerly of 
Riverton, aged 19 years.

MARSHALL—At Hingston, on Ocfc. It 
1 13, John Marshall, aged 67 years, 
leaving to mourn widow, two sons 
and one daught ;r.

McLEAN —At New Haven on Got. 15"-h 
1913, Mr. Angus Q, McLean, sged 6-1

DUNG AN —At her residence Wheatley 
River, on Wednesday, Qdt. 15, J913 
Elizabeth, rel'c of the late John L)ur,: 
can, and only surviving daugh'er of 
tbe late John Lvwson, Q. C., L. L. D. 
of this city io her nintythird year.

fflorson & Daffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Browu’b B:ook, Cbailolteto vr, P.F,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Tune 16, 1910—U

8EADED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf at Rocky Point, P. E. I., wi.l be 
received at this office until 4.09 p. m., on 
Wednesday, November 12, 1013, for tbe 
construction of a Wharf at Rocky Point, 
West River, Queen’d Coanty, P. E. L 

Plans specification and form of con-| 
tract can be seen and forms of teqdef 
obtained at this Department and at tbe 
offices of W. E. Hyndman K-:q., District 
Engineer, Charlottetown, P, E, I.j F. G. 
Goodspeed, E?q., District Engineer, $t. 
Jot n, N B.; C. E- W, Dod well, Esq., Dl;- 
trick Engineer, Halifax, N. 6,, and on 
application to the Postmaster at Rocky 
Point, P, E. I.

Persona tendering are notified tha: 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed fortps supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
etating tbeir occupations and places of 
residence. In tie cate cf firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of V. e 
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of tbe §rm must be giv 9.

Eich tender meat be accompanied tj)’ 
an accepted che que on a chartered bank, 
payablff to the order of the Honou rable 
tbe Minister of Public Wo k-\ equal to 
ten per cent (10 p.c ) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if tbe 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do bo, ot 
fail to complete tbe work contracted 
fo’-. Jf tbe tender be not accepted the 
cheque wi 1 be relumed.

Tbe department does not bin 1 itself 
0 accep t the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. G. DESROGHER8,

S jeretary,
Department of Pnblic Wq’ke,

Ottawa, Q.tober 15, 1913. 
Ndwspapers wi. l not be paid for this 

^dyertidemen if they inaert it y.tboqt 
authority from tbe D partment -43779. 
Oct. 22nd, 1913.—2i

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street,

Ï
Fridays at noon 
Returning will 
leave Boston 
Tuesdays at 
noon.

For all infor
mation apply to

JAMES, CARRAGHER 
Agent,

Oct.
Charlottetown, P. E. 
22nd, 1913.

-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

^pairing, Cleaning ngi fllaking oi Cloihing
We beg" to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work ia reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLÀN

INSURANCE.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strongly oh our work 

for tho Church at homo.
American Catholics are beginning to ! 

reB,l z3 this principle of Christian life.
Get in fccuph with the Acta of preeeu 

day Aposllea among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seroiuary,

Subscription: Fifty Gents a Tear
Send io stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 DoUo/r
Enclose a Gne Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAIt
HAWTHORNE - • - - N. Y- 
July3, J912-=ai

Royal Insurance Company oi 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New*York.

Combined Asset?
$100,000,000

I Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlemenqot ■ Losses.

JOHN WtlML
AGENT.

Telephone |No._362. 

Mar. 22ad, lfK)6

D.c. M.I0D, LC. -W. i. iimn “

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

%g- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Mathiesen, K. C., £. A BacDenald 
Jix D. Stewart.

Ü!
Mail Contract

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson's Block,'Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

July 28, 1C11—tf

- /. T"
The Market Prices.

Bitter ..............,. ,y.......... 0.25 to 0.28
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.24 to 0.26
Fowls eech............................ 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair.......... 0.85 to 1.25
Flour (per owt.).................. 0.00 to 0 03
Beef smsll)........................... 0 10 to G-H
Beef 11aarter)........................ 0 08 to C.O
Mutt 3D, per lb . — 0-08to0.fi
Pork................. .................. 0.10 to 0. Ilf
Potatoes (new bush).......... C.25 to 0.30
Hay, (new) per 100 0,t6 bo 0.60
Blk OaU.......................... 0.36 to 0.38
Hides (per lb.).....................  0.00 to 0 11$
Calfskins............................. 0.00 to 0.15
She >p pelts • e 9-55 to 0.56
Oatq?eal(per cwt)............... v 0.00 to 0.0J

..................... ’ C.12 to 0.15
lib.)-----

Dr. James L. MoMiilao *V. 8., expert 
in clinical surgery, recently installed at
tache of the Provinci^T Department oi 
Agriculture, 18 now EftaWeTy engaged jr 
his official duties. He has &lre*dy ap
plied the 'tttberdulin -tesP to herds of 
cattle in different parts of the Province in 
a very efficient and aaiiafitetory manner 
Dr. McMillan’s veterinary skill and 
scrupulous attention to his official pro
fessional dufc.es afford ample guarantee to 
the farming community of satisfactory re 
salts in his department.

COAL!
AllAkinds|for your wlntej 

jupply.

See us before you ^place 
your order.

RÂRD GOAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—Mi Kinds"

titra w. . . ■ 

L mb Pelt» .,.

0.20 to 0.26 
12.00 to 15.00 

0.30 to 0.35 
1.5) to 1.80 
0.50 to 0.55

Prince Edwaed Island 
Railway

CHANGE OF TIME

Commencing on Monday 
6th inst, the morning train 
from Souris will leave at 6.35 
a. m. instead of 5.30 8. m., ,

JAMBS H, REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
ai 1 Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6i

KING EDM HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conductéd on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look <yut for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbe 
Poetmaster tienera!, will be received at 
Ottawa ontil Noon, on Friday, the 7th 
Nov. 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four yeari, six times per we< k.

Over Rnral Mail route No 3 from 
Sonris East P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster Oenera.’e pleasure.
Printed notices cootainiog farther in

formation aa to èonditione of propoeed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poe' 
Offices of Sonris Eiet, Cherry Grove, 
Obepetow, and all route Officee and 
at the officee of the Poet Office In 
epector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
C Town, Sept. 80tb, 1913 

Oct. 8 1913 Si,

prices. 
June 12 1907.

Montague

Dental Pariors

Mail Contract.

C. Lyons&Co.
Georgetown at 6.30 a. 

instead of 5 20 a. m. andi
a.

m.
EL

m. instead of

The first Serial mail w&s dispatched 
from Vil acaublay France on the 16„h by 
aeroplane afc seven o’clock in the morning 
when Lieut. Andre Bonin., a military 
aviator, departed with a bag containing 
twenty-pounds of letter?, destined for the 
West Indies, and Central Amefioa. Lt 
Ronio is delivering the letters to a post 
offioe at St. Julien, Beachev»I'e, in tbe 
departmeat of the Gironde, from which 
place they will be transported by su to 
mobile to the seaport of PanMâc, and 
placed on board the steamer Pérou.

W.'J. P. McMILLAN, M D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

mira at 5,30 
4,25 a. m.

Passengers by these trains 
will not be able to connect at 
Royalty Junction with the 
express train from Charlotte 
town for Summerside and 
points on the mainland.
Oct. 8th, 1913, 2i.

Mail Contract

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN* # 

Solicitors for Royal Bank oi Canada

Four Germans who ib ,is alleged have 
been engaged for some months in the 
manufacture of counterfeit Uoiied States 
five dollar bill*, were arrested jut before 
noon on the 16th, in Montreal. 'The 
arrest came as the climax to six week’s 
work in the City by Federal Secret 
service Officer Nanasse, It is alleged 
that the gangis the same one that has been 
causing considerable uneasiness to the 
United 8tates Government by their 
activity in New York, and that when the 
pursuit grew too warm in that city they 
migrated to Montreal about three months 
ago, and have since been "^pursuing their 
work in a house on St* Urban Street.

DaiIv expe:ted p)r Bchcon 
ers “ R. Bowers’’ and “ Free 
dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetowu, P, E. I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

SEALED TENDERS, eddreased to the 
PoBtmaeter General, will be received al 
Ofctawa until Noon, on Friday, the 21st 
November 1913, for the conveyance of 
Hia Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for foar years, six times per week, 

Over Raral Mai> Jtoate Nt 4 from 
New Wiltshjffe..-P. E. Island, 

from tbe Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed, notices containing farther in

form xtion as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of New Wiltshire, Brookfield 
and at tbe cffice of the Post Office 
Ioapector;-

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Offlc»,
Cu’town, Ocb. 14tb, 1913. 

Ocfc. 15,1913—31

We guarantee all our plate 
t ) give perfect satisfaction^or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Mortgage Sale
Ot 50 Acres ol Laud on 

Wiusloe Hoad Lot &Î

Public notice is hereby given that 
there will be sold by Public Auction at 
the Coart House in Charlottettown in 
Qneens Coanty on Friday the twenty- 
first day of November next. A. D. 
1913 at the hour of twelv o’clock noon.

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot thirty- 
three in Queens Coanty and bounded 
and described as follows that is to say; 
Commencing on the east side of the 
Winaloe Road at the southwest, angle 
of a farm of land in possession of 
8amnel Saunders and thence running 
east eixty seven chains and seventy 
links to the rear line of farms fronting 
on the Brack’ey Point Road and thence 
southerly along said roar 11m seven 
chains and forty-two links and thence 
west to tbe Winaloe Road aforesaid and 
thence northerly along said Winaloe 
Road to the place of commencement 
containing fifty acres of lands little 
more or lose.

Together with all rights m- mbera 
and appurtenances.

Tbe above sale w 11 be made under 
and ty virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of mor‘- 
gf.ge bearing date tbe ninth day of 
October D. A. 1883 made between 
John Hughes and Annie Hughes hia 
wife of tbe one part and Edward Bay- 
feild of tbe other part.

For farther particulars apply at the 
Office of Stewart & Campbell Solictor» 
DesBrisay Block Charlottetown.

Dated this 14th day of October A. D. 
1913.

EDWARD BAYFEILD 
mor gflg e

Oct. 15th 1913.—4i

SEALED fENDER3,«ddreesad to tbe
Postmaster Gfneral, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 28lb 
Nov. 1913 for tbe conveyance of His 
Majesty’«Mails, on a propoeed Contract
for four years six times per week.

Over Rural Mail route No 1 from 
Coleman- Cross P, E Island, 

from tbe Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained et tbe Post 

j Offices of Cvl -man, Brae and other rou‘ e 
I officee, and at tbe office of tbe Poet O - 
1 fice Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
P >et Office Inspector. 

Post OfRee Inspector’s Office.
Ch’Pown Oct. 17tb. 1913.

Oct. 22, 1913—3:.

STBÏ1BT 8 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Desrisay B’ock, Corner 

Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN*

ff. S STEWART, k C.

Inly 3, 1911—yly.

S A. CAHPBELL

CHARLOTTETOWN

:lmi Ikyiplion Ce,, LU.
MONDAY,' tbe 6th of

Fraser & JYleQuaid,
Bar? is ters & Attorneys-ai- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Pub tic, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island

Mail Contract.

Commencing 
MaY, tbe

Steamer Northumberland
Leaves Charlottetown for Pletou, N. 8. 
at 8.20 o'clock a. m., leaving Pictou on 
return about 4.30 p. m Connections 
made at Pictou for all points in Nov 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Summerside for Point du Chene, 
N. B., about 10 o’clock, a. m , leav
ing Point da Chen? on return about 
4 30 p. m , connecting with express 
trains for Charlottetown and Tignish. 
Connections made at Point da Cbene 
for all points in Canada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager.

CbarloVeiown, P. E. Island.
May 7, 1913—41

Synopsis of Canadian 
Westland Regulations.

■SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
tbe Poatmester tiineral, wil be refldv 
at Ottawa ontil Noon, on Friday, the 
21at November 1913, for the conveyeeee 
of Hia Maj.aty'e Mail., on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six timee per 
week,

Orer Rnral Mail route No. 2 from 
New Wiltshire P. E. Island, 

from tbe Postmaster Genera.’. Fleaenre.
Printed noticee containing farther in

formation ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
CtBcee of New Wiltshire, Hartaville, 
Kellys Cross, and other ronle offices and 
at the offied of the Poet office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post pffice Inspector- 

Poet Office Iuepector’a Office,
Cb’Town Oct. 14th, 1913.

Oct. 16tb, 1913—31.

Any person who is the ecle bead of a 
ïamily, er any male over 16 yean old, 
may bomeetead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant mnet appear In person at tbe Do
minion Lande Agency or 8nb-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy mty 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brothel or sister of intending 
hornet leader.

Dutiee—Six months’ residence open 
and ealtivatioo of tbe land In each of 
three years. A homesteader «nay live 
within nine milee of hie hcnentead on 
a farm of at least 80 aoraa eolety owned 
and occupied by him ot by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt e qoarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre

Dntiee—Mnat reside upon tbe home 
stead >r pre-emption six months in 
each of six yeaza from data of bome
etead entry (inelodlBg U*tbea required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who has oxbauetet* 
bts bomeetead right and cannot obtair 
a pre emption may enter for a pnrobae 
ed bomeetead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties —Mnet reside 
six montha in each of three year., 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a hone-i 
worth 1300 00.

W W.COLY,
Deputy of tbeMinister of the Interior.

Mortgage Sale
01 50 AcreS Of Land on Lot 2$.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that there will be Bold hy pnblic auction 
at the Court Honee in Charlotte
town, in Queene Coanty, in Prince 
Edward Hand, on Thursday the 
Twenty third day of October next 
coming A. D. 1913, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon.

ALL THAT tract piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township Number Twenty three in 
Queen’s Coanty, in said Island bonndrd 
and deecribed ■» foHom that is to eay 
—COMMENCING at a etske set in the 
west aide of tbe Toronto Road and in 
the northeast angle of land in the poe- 
8?Bsion of Sylvane Perry and running 
thence (according to the Magnetic 
Meridian of the year 1764) west forty 
eight chains and fifty links to the div". 
sion Une between said towrship and 
Township Number Twenty two thence 
north ten chains and twenty links 
thence east to tbe Toronto Road afore
said and thence elong the same south 
to tbe place of commencement con
taining by estimation fifty acres cf 
and a little more or less agreeably to a 
plan on the margin of a Government 
Deed to Maurice Doiron dated the 
eighth day of November, A.D 1876.

TOGETHER with all right?, members 
and appurtenances

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a power of sale contained 
ia » certain Iodentnre of Mortgage 
bearing date the thirteenth day of 
February in the year of onr Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and six, made 
between Napoleon Gallant of Toronto 
Road* in Queens Coooty aforesaid, 
Farmer, and Margaret Gallant, his w fe 
of tbe one part and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, in Queen aCoun y afore
said, Barrister, of the other part.

For further particulars apply afc thi 
office of Misers Stewart & Campbell 
Solicitors, DesBrieay Block, Charlotte
town .

Dated this 17th day of Septe nber A 
D. 1913.

EDWARD BAYFIELD
Mor gFgee

Çept 17th 1913, Si.
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Waking Grandm?

1 Little one, go andMamma said,
teo

If grandmother'» ready to come to 
tea.'

I knew I mnan't dia'urb her, so
I stepped as gently along tiptoe,
And stood a moment to take a peep—
And there was grandmother feet 

asleep.
I knew it was time for her to wake,
I thought I’d g ve her a little shake,
Or tap at her door, or s< My nail ;
Bat I hadn’t tho heart for that at 

all—
She looked so sweet and so quiet 

there
Lying back in her high artrchrir,
With her dear white hair ani a little I found he had lost bis way, and the 

smile noise of fighting grew fain er and
That means she is loving yon -all the j fainter as he straggled through tb 

while.

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many aufferen 
from catarrh, especially In the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced In clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh cause» headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 tor four months with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Had a bad congb 
and raised blood. I had become dia- 
couraged when my husband bought a bottla 
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me op." Mas. Hvon Ru
dolph, West Llsoomb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and build* 
up the whole system.

I didn't make a speck of noise ;
I kntwsbe was dreaffiicg of little 

boys
And girls who lived wi.h her long

ago.
And then went to haeven—she had 

told me So,
I went up close and I didn't speak.
One word, but I gave her on the 

cheek
The softest bit of a little kis0,
Just in a whisper, and then said 

this :
1 Grandma, dear, it’s time for lea,’
She opened her eyei and locked a| 

me,
And said, ' Why, pet, I have jast 

now dreamed
Of a little atgtl who oame and 

set me J

bushes, getting more and more en
tangled in their bewildering maze. 
Suddenly he onme out on an Of en 
clea-ing beyond which was a long 
oer.'Ow Ofcu-'eway, flanked on one 
side by fields covered with broken 
lava and on the other by ponds and 
marshes. Hurriedly he advanced, 
and then suddenly a tall figure 
daited out of the bushes and con- 
fr nted him.

Cormae I’
Mioheal.!’
Yes, my brother, it is I—bat you, 

how came you here ?’
Bat Oormac bad started back, 

«heme and horror in his (ace. And 
then bis twin bro'her understood.

Ob,’ he exclaimed,1 this Uniterm I 
I forgot. It is M xican, Cormio.' 

Yes-’
L steo, my brother,! will explain. 

To kiss urn lovingly on ray face'- | j wa, uken pria0Bar by Santa Anna.
I was the only one captured in aShe pointed right on the very place 

I never told her \was only me—
I took her hand and we went to tea

The Last Redoubt.

(Continued. )
A priest was jast about to enter a 

confessional, a dark man, perhaps a 
Spaniard. But pieaently he spoke, 
and to Cormac’s surprise it was 
English.

1 You want to go to confession, my 
son t '

‘ Yes, Fcthe’-, if you have the 
time.’

The priest smiled as he gazid at 
the youthful figure. What he saw 
was a tall, finely built boy just em
erging into manhood. The old 
fashioned blue coat filled well over 
the broad shouldprs. The eyes of the 
boy were dark hie features regular 
and his akin fair where it was not 
tanned, and wi h a light powder of 
freckles. The hair, brushed smooth, 
was red like that of hie grandfather, 
old Feargus Calico, and bad Oormac 
known it he was like bis grandfather 
also iu the charm of his smile and 
voice.

‘I have ilweyg time for anyone 
who want" me, my son,’ said the 
priest. * Come iu to the confessional 
now.’

He spoke with a slight German ac 
cent, but in peifect English. With 
out any heei'i ion. Cormae lifted 
the leather curtain and entered the 
confessional box.

Afterward he had a few more 
Words with the priest, telling him 
this was the first church that he had 
ever seen—a fact that did not seem 
to ami ze the priest as much as be 
had thought it would.

The next day the victorious army 
began to march to Puebla, but no 
before Cormae hid asked and reoeiv 
ed permission to ba present at early 
Mass in the Cathedral, where he re
ceived Communion. And aller tba 
there were stirring events for the 
young drummer. At Cerro Gordo 
they were viotoinns over Santa 
Anns, and again at Puebla ; but the 
goal was not yet reached, Bravely 
they pushed on towards the Mexican 
capital, but enormous difficulties 
awaited them, and it became neces- 
ary for the engineers to cut a new 

' road skii ting Like O îaloo. The hill 
of Oontriras was taken on the 20 b 
of August. On the 23 d of August 
an aimis'.ice was agreed upon 
Pending the possibility that ihe 
demands of the United States 
might be acceded without farther 
bloodshed. Bat this hope wax in 
vain and on the 7 th of September 
the final movement began.

Cormae elept that night in sight ol 
the snow olnd summits of Popocate
petl and Star Mountain. The even
ing was clear, with bright atari ght. 
Wrapped in his blanket watching 
the smoke that constantly ascended 
from the crater of Star Mountain,the 
boy remembered that the morrow 
would have been his mother’s birth 
day, as it was also the Feast of tb 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin. From 
this his thoughts strayed to his brot 
her. He had made constant and eager 
enquiries for him ever since he bad 
joined Scott’s army but to no pur
pose. In Puebla be bad even visited 
the hospitals only to find that be 
was not there.

It was the next day, at Molino del 
B.*y, that they met that final defense 
before the fall of the Castle of 
Cbapultepeo tbst led the victorious 
American forces into the city of 
Mexico and saw the end of the war* 
At Molino del Ray there was severe 
hand to hand fighting, and during 
an excited charge Cormae got separ 
atod from bis regiment. Finding 
himself alone he made a dash for a 
thick growth of shrub in an endeavor 
to njoin itnm, but presently he had

sortie. Smta Anna wanted informa 
lion, and be offirei me my life, and 
later my liberty if I would serve him, 
otherwise I was to be tortured—and 
So I agreed. You know all is fair in 
love and * ar.’

And so—you, our father’s and 
mothei's son, grandson of that 
Feargus Cullen who.died for honor 
and right, you have deserted the 
stars and stripes to become an in
former, a traitor, a spy V

Cormae Cullen’s beautiful voice 
was vibrant with shame and scorn, 
as he hurled these words at his bro'b-

I could not help it Cormae.’
Yes, you could ; you could have 

died for your country as your father 
and grandfather have done. Oa, 
Michael, what would our mother 
say ?

1 How is she, our mother ?’
She is dead.
iicheal Cullen fell back with aery, 

hiding out his hands as if toward 
flf a blow and then Cormac’s bitter- 
ess vanished. Tenderly soothingly 

as a mother might speak to her child 
he advanced to his brother and laid 
his band on his arm.

I You must get away from here, 
Michael,’ he said . 1 Go home. The 
farm is empty and needs you—the 
key is at John Carter’s house. As 
soon as the war Is over I will j do 
you, and together we will live there, 
in the dear old home, you and I.’

How oao I pet away in this uni. 
form ?’

Cormae considered • One moment 
he passed his band over the sleeve of 
he dear old coat he wore. Then he 

quietly took it off, and presently his 
brother was clothed in the entire 
uniform, save the drum

But You,’ said Michael Cullen, 
what will you do, Cormae? Will 
you put on my uniform till you re
gain yonr company ?’

II will not pat on a Mexican uni
form. My flsnnel shirt will do, and 
I have another pair cf trousers in my 
knapsack; as for a cap I need none.’

He finished clothing himself as he 
poke, then swung the drum over his 

•houlder and turned to his brother.
Now, Michael, tell me where we 

are, and then you must go,,
1 This is a secret road known only 

o the Mexicans. It leads straight 
to the City of Mexico through im 
passable marshes and ravines.’

Very well. Now lead me whence 
l came, outside the shrubbery, and I 
will point you the road to Vera Oruz, 
fn that direoiion yon are safe. There 
s money io my knapsack that will 
take you home. '

Swiftly Michael Cullen advanced 
toward the dense wall of shrubs. 
1 Look,' he said, 1 these notches on 
the trees point the way out.’

Five minutes later Michael, wi'h 
downcast eyes and shame not yet 
gone from him, was shaking his 
brother's hand in farewell,

’ My brother,’ he said 1 I repent 
and in proof let me give you some 
information. A large company of 
Mexicans is coming this way in full 
chase after a company of United 
States troops that got separated from 
the main fighting army. If you can 
lead our troops in here they will be 
sale.”

1 You think they are likely to come 
now V

'Yes, probably before sundown.’

‘Very well. Good by, Mioba V 
and Go! be with y iu.’

He stood and watched his brother 
as long as he » as in eight. Once 
Michael turned and waved his band, 
and in another moment be bad 
Finished, And then Cormae Cullen, 
strong in that faith th*l bad been 
the beritige of his bouse for oentu- 
rit a, ft 11 on his kneee in prayer- 
first for his brother, then for himself, 
that be might have Divine guidance 
and known how to set. The sun lit 
his bare bead like an aureole as he 
knelt in silent prayer, the precious 
drum on the ground before him.

And then far off down the hillside 
he heard the sound ol strife, and he 
arose, quick for action.

Michael bad brought his Mexican 
coat from out the narrow pass be
yond the shrubs and bad oast it to 
the ground near a giant tree tba' 
reared its lofty summit far above its 
fellows. Oormac scarcely saw it as ho 
eargly climbed the tree until finally 
near its topmost branch, he could 
look out on a wide sweep of country 
below the hillside.

And now he made out a litHe com
pany ol United 8 atee Regulars fi.-e- 
ing from a M,x can company some 
distance in the rear. Now they have 
gained the hill and the shelter of 
some trees. Tdeu, all at one , Cormic 
knew what he must do. Tney could 
be guided more quickly by sound. 
He must beat hie drum.

Seating himself firmly in the 
branches of the trees, be took the 
sticks in bis hands and began to beat 
a rhythmical tattoo on the drum. 
During the long winter months it 
home he had practised with it again 
and again, and more than one offi er 
in Scott's army had noticed his splen
did execution. Faster and fa-ter, 
leader ahd loader he beat-aad nearer 
and nearer came the gallant little 
oompiny, hilped toiruzug swift
ness by the welcome sound. Never 
once did Cormae atop till an hour 
later the dusiy troop oame dashing 
up to the top of the hill. Then, his 
d: um silent lor once, Oormac came 
swiftly down the tree and ran to 
meet them. And lo I it was a company 
he knew well, and they recogn zed 
him.

« Quick,’ he said. 1 I have safe 
hiding for you—follow me.’ And 
he ran and parted the bushes.

‘ Look,’ he said to the leader of 
the band, 1 look at this notch —follow 
it. You will oome cm in the open, 
go up the causeway beyond—don’t 
turn to tight or left—it will bring 
you to the outskirts of the city 
where even now the American army 
'a encamped.’

They gave a suppressed cheer and 
thanked him as they rapidly filed 
through. The bushes closed again 
and once more he was alone. Way 
had he not followed them?

Without a moment’s delay he now 
ran northward with all bis might 
The Mexicans were coming from the 
east, a little band of United troops 
had gone west. His intention was 
obvious—to act as a decoy and 1< ad 
the enemy away.

And now he is bea'ing bis drum 
again, and the pursuing Mexican 
guided by the sound, gave chtse. 
They were not sure where the en 
trance to the secret road lay. The 
understanding was that Soo't, the 
spy—by which name M,cheat Culleo 
was known—would come oat to meet 
them as scon as be bad led the 
American troops imo ambush,

For three m lea Oormao led the 
chase, until they had gained on him. 
Suddenly there was a shout, and 
looking over his shoulder he saw the 
first company of infantry in fall 
view. Calmly be turned around, and 
with his back to a tree he began the 
sonl stirring ta'tio again which h.d 
stopp'ed for a few raiments.

On came the Mexican troops, ho', 
and angry. Here was Scott, the spy ! 
There was no doubt it was he, though 
be had discarded his coat and cap. 
But where were the Atneriosn sol
diers, and—at that moment the leader 
caught sight of the drum, an Ameri 
can drum beyond a doubt atd 
seeing it be raised a shout.

1 Traitor,’ he exchimed, * traitor !’ 
And now shey uoders'ood that

HAD A TERRIBLE ATTACK 
OF DIAJHEA.

Became Very Weak.
Diarrhoea, especially if allowed to run 

any length of time, causes great weak
ness, and the only thing to do is to check 
it on its first appearance. You will find 
that a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract op Wild Strawberry will do this 
quickly and effectively.

Mrs. Jacob Smith, Manor, Sask., 
writes.—"I am pleased to express my 
gratitude for your remedy. Jn my case,
I had a terrible attack of diarrhœa. Just 
about every three minutes, I would have 
a passage, and it would keep this up for 
a week at a time, causing the passing of 
bloody water. I was so pained and 
weak, I could not do anything.

'Seing your (Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
op Wild Strawbbrry recommended, I 
tried it and it thoroughly cured me. It 
is the only medicine for this complaint 
I will now have.’ ”

"Dr. Fowler’s" has been on the mar
ket for over sixty-five years, and is, with
out a doubt, the best remedy known for 
the cure of Diarrhœa, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and all 
Bowel Complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s**
see that you are not handed one of the 
many substitutes for this old reliable 
remedy.

Get the yellow wrapper on which ap
pears the name of The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

Marlin had said when h i mother 
died f Ah, be remembered now- 
bat death was like a bad place on 
the rond, qaickly passed. And then 
he had said. * At evening time it 
shall be light.’ Well, it was evening, 
now, He mast fold his bands and 
say his prayen for tie last loog 
sleep.

(Oonoladod next week.)

A Well-Known Man.

Minard’s Liniment Co 

Dsar Sirs—I
Limited

recommendcan
your MINARD’S LINIMENT for 
Rheumatism and Sprains, as I have 
used it for both with excellent re-1 
suit*.

Yours truly.
T. B. LAVERS.

St. John,

Let Us Make 
Yonr New Suit
When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there pre several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, ani then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guxrantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.'

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We'will please

you.

Wife—Wretch! Show me tbst 
letter.

Husband—Whi t letter ?
Wife—This one in your hand. It’s 

from a woman, I can sea by the 
writing, and you turned pale when 
you saw it.

Husband—Yes, Here it is, 
your dressmaker’s bill.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

I.*6

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford,0 
says:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburo’i Rheumatic 
Pills. Piice a box 50c.

H —Dou’t you think a girl should 
marry an eoonomioal mao?

abe—I suppose so but it’s awful 
being engaged to one.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother j 
is pale and delicate?

Scott’s Emulsion
make* the mother strong ! 
and well; increases and en
riches the baby’s food. Br4tw»

The fit pleasures of youth become 
misfits in after years

-, ' * '• a ar

i ‘ Do you have much trouble with 
your oar ?’

‘Trouble? Say, I couldn’t have 
more trouble if I was married to the 
darn thing.’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’e Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

they were far from the defile that led 
totheciiy. Oormac wi e surrounded 
by the dark, fierce Hoes. He heard 
the excited denunciations in Spanish. - 
Then the leader, who could speak 
English, advanced.

• You are Soott, the spy ?’ he asked
• No.’
The man threw back bis head and 

laughed, * We know yon,' he said,
• so you need not deny it. Whete aie 
the troops we were pursuing ?’

‘ They are sale.’
‘You led them into the ambush V
-Yes.’
‘ And then yon led us on a wrong 

scent ?’
•Tie.’
The cffiier turned to hie mer. ‘Be 

is a dog,’ he said. He thought to 
fool ua by pretending he was in oar 
employ, while all the time he was 
false and only waited for an *oppor- 
tnni y to serve his own country. 
But be has been oanght in his own 
net, and now you shall decide what 
we will do with him.’

1 He must die.’
1 At once ?'
1 Yes, at once. He is a doable 

traitor, false to his own country,false 
to us.’

Fur a few seconds longer Curmao 
stood there, but the dark scrolling 
faces were not seen. For six months 
be had faced death every day, and 
without fear, so why should he be 
a fir Id now? What was it that Path 1

1 Little things are little thing*, 
but faithfulness in little things is 
something great.’

—St. Aguetine.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 Young Muoheash must think 
that lime has more lives than a clt 

• How ?’
1 He kills it regularly every day.

Was Subject to 
Hot Flushes,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Mrs. J. Carrol, Mount View, Ont., 
writes:—“I am an elderly woman now, 
and about two years ago I became faint,, 
was subject to hot flushes, palpitation 
of the heart and shortness of breath. 
£ went to a doctor but seemed to remain 
the same, until one of my neighbors re
commended Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. 4 gladly followed the 
advice, and am to-day a strong, robust 
woman, and I thank Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills for iny present state 
of health, and have recommended them 
to all who I have learned of suffering from 
heart trouble.* *

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T, Milburn Co* 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. _ ___  ,

Reasons Why The 
G. B. (I Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal — 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are' 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

! The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 

. preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus £and full infor- 
1 mation.

; Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

I SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

| L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Waltham ani Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

I

Spring & Summer Weather
-:ot-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and [Caking ol Clothing
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. "Sal

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

MANUFACTURED BY

R. T. MADDtOAN & CO,
CH1RL0TTBT0WK, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from borne grown fruit. We haVe 6" large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!,
We Have a Full Line in Stook

8J* Give us a call.

/
V

-:o: -

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

io do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our

sales of 

er lb.

it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

R, F. Maddigan & Co


